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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Director/Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian State University</td>
<td>Charles Krezsock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur Crawley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clemens Gruen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Pritchett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemidji State University</td>
<td>Michael Field</td>
<td>Michael Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Austad</td>
<td>Charles Austad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Boates</td>
<td>Tom Boates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karlene Ferrante</td>
<td>Karlene Ferrante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russ Lee</td>
<td>Russ Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater State College</td>
<td>Robert J. Dillman</td>
<td>Robert Dillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Holton</td>
<td>Susan Holton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacquelyn Madry-Taylor</td>
<td>Jacquelyn Madry-Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark College</td>
<td>Jane Fort</td>
<td>Jane Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ora Cooks</td>
<td>Ora Cooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucille Tunstall</td>
<td>Lucille Tunstall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melvin Webb</td>
<td>Melvin Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen A. Williams</td>
<td>Helen A. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community College System, University of Kentucky</td>
<td>Charles Wethington, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Carr, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Kerwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marie Piekarski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sondra Zardus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff's Business Institute</td>
<td>Robert Dove</td>
<td>Thomas Dillenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Beth Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah Pulte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley Siemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Esther Tremblay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Development Resource Association</td>
<td>Leonard Kogut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Silvernail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diane Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Dove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*POD NETWORK INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERS
1986-1987

Appalachian State University
Charles Krezsock, Director
Center for Instructional Development
Appalachian State University
Boone, North Carolina 28608
(renewal, 1986 conference)

Bemidji State University
Michael Field
Center for Professional Development
Bemidji State University
Bemidji, MN 56601
(renewal, February 1987)

Bridgewater State College
Robert J. Dillman
Vice President, Academic Affairs
Bridgewater State College
Grove Street
Bridgewater, MA 02324
(renewal, March 1987)

Clark College
Jane Fort, Director
Center for Faculty Development
Clark College
240 James P. Brawley Drive, SW
Atlanta, GA 30314
(New member, 1986 Conference)

Community College System, University of Kentucky
Community College System
University of Kentucky
c/o Sandy Frank
Breckinridge Hall
Lexington, KY 40506-0056
(new member, March 1987)

Duff's Business Institute
Robert Dove
Duff's Business Institute
110 9th Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
(new member, 1986 conference)

Faculty Development Resource Association
Leonard Kogut
Asst. Professor, Chemistry
Pennsylvania State University, Beaver Camp.
Brodhead Road
Monaca, PA 15061
Kutztown University
Robert Morgan, Director
Ability Development Program
Kutztown University
Kutztown, PA 19530
(renewal, 1986 conference)

Los Medanos College
Kate O. Brooks
Coordinator of Staff Development
Los Medanos College
2700 E. Leland Road
Pittsburg, CA 94565
(Renewal, January 1987)

Mankato State University
Kenneth C. Pengelly
CPDT Director
Mankato State University
Memorial Library Box 19
Mankato, MN 56001
(renewal, January 1987)

Morehead State University
Roberta T. Anderson
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Morehead State University
201 Ginger Hall
Morehead, KY 40351
(new member, August 1986)

National Technical Institute for the Deaf
Harry Lang
Coordinator for Faculty Development
National Technical Institute for the Deaf
Rochester Institute of Technology
One Lomb Memorial Drive
Rochester, NY 14623
(new member, 1986 conference)

Northern Illinois University
Edwin L. Simpson
Coordinator, Faculty Development
Northern Illinois University
312 Williston
DeKalb, Illinois 60115
(new member, October 1986)

Saint Francis College
Tom Maher
Vice President for Academic Affairs
St. Francis College
Loretto, PA 15401

Jane Becker
Pearl Briere
Robert Morgan
Sylvester Kohut
Susan Bazylak

Kate O. Brooks

Kenneth Pengelly
Jane Earley
Duane Orr
Dean Turner
Bill Webster

Roberta T. Anderson

Karen Conner
Harry Lang
Michael McMahon
Elaine Milton
Larry Quinsland

Edwin L. Simpson

Marion Dougan
Marion DiFlaco
Tom Maher
Kay Maher
St. Lawrence University
Andrew Rembert
Dean of Academic Affairs
St. Lawrence University
Vilas Hall, Room 108
Canton, NY 13617
(Renewal, March 1987)

Salisbury State College

Suffolk County Community College
Carol Paul
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Suffolk County Community College
533 College Road
Selden, NY 11784-2899
(new member, October 1985)

University of Delaware
Susan Pitcher, Secretary
Center for Teaching Effectiveness
135B Newark Hall
University of Delaware
Newark, Delaware 19716
(new member, November 1986)

University of Georgia, Athens
Ronald Simpson, Director
Office of Instructional Development
University of Georgia
164 Psychology Building
Athens, GA 30602
(renewal, September 1986)

University of Minnesota at Duluth
Robert M. Carlson
Vice Chancellor for Academic Adm.
University of Minnesota at Duluth
420 Darland Administration Building
Duluth, MN 55812
(renewal, 1986 conference)

University of Nebraska, Omaha
Marilyn Leach, Director
Center for the Improvement of Instruction
University of Nebraska at Omaha
ASH 217
Omaha, Nebraska 68182

(Renewal? 1986 Conference)

Joseph Melusky

Gary Canfield
John Hall
Judith Mearig
Daniel O'Connor
Andrew Rembert

Charles Long
Andrew Pica
Edna Quinn
Marvin Tossey
Eugene White

Carol Paul
Celeste Berner
John Bockino
Sue Hood
Marilyn McCall

John Burmeister
Vera Kaminski
Dene Klinzing
Victor Martuza
E. E. Michaelides

Ronald Simpson
William Jackson
Frank Gillispie
Judith Chandler
Virginia Dress
(replacing Luckadoo)

Robert Carlson
Richard Durst
Robert Flagler
Robert Falk
Linda Hilsen

Marilyn Leach
G. H. Grandbois
George Barger
Ida Jones
David Low
University of North Carolina at Greensboro
James H. Svara  
Ast. Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs  
University of North Carolina/Greensboro  
214 Mossman Administration Building  
Greensboro, NC 27412-5001  
(New member, February 1987)

University of Windsor  
Marilyn Vasily  
Assistant to Coordinator  
Program for Teaching & Learning  
University of Windsor  
2100 Lambton Tower  
Windsor, Ontario, CANADA N9B 3P4

Walter H. Hagaman  
Mary L. Schumaker  
Elisabeth A. Zinser  
James H. Svara  
Lloyd Brown-John  
Forrest Hansen  
Tom Carney  
David Reynolds  
Robert Stager